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MINUTE #17 - 1971 -s- October 14, 1971 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

THE 3200 SHOTGUN - contd. 

One of the five field test guns will be tested with 1000 proof 
round~. Further endurance testing will start after revisions 
have been made to the Ejectors. It is expected that testing 
and design will be completed by December 31, 1971. 

Marketing reported that the formal report on the field testing 
will be completed for the next Operations committee Meeting. 
Field testing did show that Stock drops are very critical. 
:ru<-w finish is not repairable in the field, therefore, ·it is 
not practical to change the dr~p _in the field. Consideration 
should be given to use of a wood finish that can be repaired 
in the field. 

More prominent Reming-ton identification is needed on this qun. 
!'"~~~ 

-:~ .~$~ 
Marketing will have firm gun specifications by the De9.e11$·et 

meeting. \h ·~\/Y~~~~~-
Marketing was requested to emphasize the hi:i;t'l:l. graqi. .. guns ·;~he 
first two or three years to speed th_~d:#tur~~~~;!;~~~~~tmentifr~ . 

. /~·-~·~· -··· . ,.-; . . , -.;~jr . .. ·i~~ =~" 

Production repo~ted that too~,.,,~esi-~,1:1 and..,~:l'l!oc4:feme:~~~'-re on 

• 
schedule. commi. tments ha,'.{~~:;1ii€~!), m<1,~~'.:fpr $18~:;,ooo on tool 
design and $110, 000 on tl;)·oi cons~u6~ion. :r.~ i's planned to 
start pilot oper.~~~O~~~on ~~~me ma:i~ "e~!;1~9i?.~ffts" in Janua~y I 
1972. The gC)f:Ji;U~!i:' to~tfe tt.;~t shoj:;!;ti.n~~t5r'oducti.on guns i.n 

s ·~:,:~·~~\~/ ,,~;i<l'''' "11~ ~1:,;i!;~ii' 
.. MOtjPf3J:l00;-:410'{GAUGE 3 u-cCHAMBER 

-~~~~~~~~~~~;~~k,. ·~~~t_ :"~\~.~.;~.I =~}~ ·,~:~~~ 
.~~( i£,~fc ~;~e~6~~ t¥lat B:ridgeport has been requested to hold up on 

.,..,·~ ;;:; p~~dub~ng tn~· 2. 775" loaded leng-th ammunition. It appears that 
A~{''"-$~~· -~~~ mcjfe i"~.ft on the Carrier and a change in timing will make this 
j'~ '~~h- ,~ perform with the standard 2.880" ammunition. Some Trigg-er 
,~~' )~ -,,,;;;:~·,.;;\'P'iate Assemblies will work with the standard ammunition: others 
'~~;. . A;r will not. It is believed that the changes required can be 
~g~~~~(t~~F determined within the next two weeks, 
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